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Dear F:iblks::

Jacob De Sha zer
106 Bellvue Ave.
Wilmore, Ky •
.5 c.t>t. 3 o 1 l c:-i s s

It sure wa s g ood to get your letter the oth er day mom. We hope
that you are feeling better now that it is getting cooler.
It sure is too bad that you have had to suffer and go tbrough
so much sickness. I know how you must feel as I couldn't seem
to shake tha t sickness either and even now must watch my self
very closely. It sure is a miserable sickness. I belteve that
I am feeling much stronger now. I find strengfuh for each job that
I am called upon to do.
We are fixed up pretty nice here now. This house has five rooms
and one big space for a entra nce. We have Paul a nd John sleeping
in the s ame bed room with us. Mar k and Carol sleep . in a nice little
room by themselves. Then we have a utility room and a kitchen
and a front room. The bed rooms are a little crowded but the
rest of the house is quite roomy. It is not a very nice house
though. The windwws are old and frames are bad. The man who
owris the house is supp osed to fix i t all up. He is working on
the house and fixing some new t h ings for the kitch en. We have
bought some equipment. We bought a nice portable automatic
dishwash er and also a~ automatic . wash er and gas dryer. Th ey
are all bought from Sears and Roebuc k . We are also buying a deep
Freezer. It is an upright and t he people will bring us frozen
foods every tbree months. We will have plenty of meat and
fruits and juices t hq t way. We bought t h is typwriter too and
Florence is quite worried about our financi a l sta tus. People
h ave helped us this summer though an d so I think we will
be alright since the Lord is blessing and lea ding us.
We do not plan to le ave h ere on t h e Thanksgiving holidays but
do plan to go to Toidville, Iowa on the Christmas holiday s.
School seems real interesting to me. I am enjoying the studies
and it seems restful and peaceful to be h ere. I don't know how
long I can feel this way s i nce the world is dying in sin and
needs us to tell the message of the Gospel of Jesus. I would
like to be winning souls. I do get to go out nearly everyx
Sunday though and preach. We have a fine group of people here
and it is a great experience to be here.
The weath er her.e seems t[Uite warm yet. We h a ve had no fire in
the furnace as yet although it has been a bit chilly. In the
dq~ time it is so hot tha t we tak e our coats off a nd go in our
shirt sleeves. Well I wish that you could come and visit ms
but I know t ha t it is a long ways. I would like to be close to
wou. There is only one thing t hat can keep me from you and you
know that t h e salvat i on of souls i s more important. I h 0ve been
pray ing unusually often for Glen and I am sure t ha t y ou are too.
T::1e Bible says 11 Nothing shall be impossible to you." if any
of God's promises are true t h ey all are. We are only limited
because of .unbelief. Let us tak e courage a nd comfort in God's
prec i ous Word.

